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day unconditionally released by Man PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

Relieved almost Instantly svith
HnKy'sMiiHtuiiiie, the first and bent
Improvement on e mustard
pluHlera and liniments.

The minute you, rub on Mustar-lt- li

you start something It goes
right, to work whure there I In-

flammation and congestion and
atopa the trouble with, a speed
that haa amazed many old-tim- e

physicians.
Muatarine acta aa a counter Ir-

ritant removing congestion and re- -
duel rig all Inflammation and swel-
lings. It stops pains, l aches and
soreness quicker than anything
you've ever used. One small bus
proves It.
Be sure you get Begy'a Mustarlne.

Always in the yellow box.

ager McCredle. Walters la a first
WM Prove Cp On Ini1.

Miss Besa Bpencer left till morning
for Hermlston, where (he will prove
up on her land claim. -

baseman. 2
Typographical Error.

Owing to a typographical error In
the Kaat Oregonlan yesterday, the ar.

Recovering from Pneumonia.
Billy Quentin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rorl Sawyer of 219 Went Court street,
I recovering from a severe attack of

rival of the trophy train, April 8, was READY!ALLannounced at 8:05 p. m. This should
have read 4:05 p. m. The train will
leave here at 10 p. m.Commercial Association Moetn.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Pendleton Commercial As-

sociation will take plore tonight at 8

o'clock In the association rooms.

Clerks at Paris SUre
Miss Anna Arnold, who haa been

employed at the Paris store in Pen It is Now Time to Begin Your Easter Shopping
With Easter only a few weeks away this store is no w in complete readiness to perform its important
public service. We are ready for you. DO YOUR EASTER SHOPPING EARLY. Come to this great
store and get what you want "

dlclon, left yesterday to accept a po-

sition In Dayton, Washington. Mra.
Bessie Davis of Milwaukee, Ore., and
Mra. Gall Hturdevant of this city have
been added to the aalea force of the

Ifax New Position.
Ernest Dohnart, who recently re-

turned from overseas aervlce a a
member of the V. R navy, haa accepted
a poaltlon with the Roesch Bottling
Work. ,,

and H. band, arrived in Pendleton last
atnre. night to look over the musical situa-

tion here. He Is one of the best known
hand masters In the west. While In
Pendleton he la the guest of friends,
Mr. and Mra. William Frail, 108 E.
Bluff street.
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Mr. ami MM. Matlock In Portland.
W. N. Matlock, hanker of Pendleton,

la at the Imperial with Mrs. Matlock.
Mr. Matlock, who mined In Alaska In
the dnya of the stampede, la a son of
the late Mayor Mullock of Pendleton.

Oregonlan.

Child Radly Burned.
liobby Lance, the old son of

Mr. und Mra. W. Lance of Freewater,
was badly burned about the face and
hands yesterday when he aet fire to
the 'gasoline In the tank of an old au-
tomobile standing In front of a neigh-
bor' house. The explosion blew the
auto to pieces and threw the child out
of the car.

New Office at ,T. F. W.
The peoplea Warehouse has added a

new business office which will be used
in addition to the old office The nev
quarters are at the head of the stairs
on the balcony.

STORE EDITORIAL
THE ACID TEST

Supposing you decided on purchasing; a,

certain Item tomorrow.
How would you go about determining

where the best value was offered?
The test of comparing old purchase

with the new is out of date. Prices change
almost dally.

But one teat is always correct.
Go Into every store, examine closely that '

Item, and then come here.,.
We frankly tell you that that la the only

way. We can safely give' you such advice)
because we know that you will soon learn
that direct compariaona are unecesaary
THAT THIS KTItf7S VALUES ARB

BEST.

Karl Walters Released.
Karl Walters, formerly of this city,

who haa been at the Keavpra training
camp, Crockatt, California, wis yester- -

Itnnd Master Here.
Clarence H. Cook of Calumet, Mich.,

who has been band master of the C.
3

Inspecting Road Work.
W. . Ij. Thompson, member of the

State Highway Commission, and M. O.

Bennett, engineer for the Eastern
Oregon division, are at Echo today In

K101101101101101101101101101101- -
specting progress on the survey work
on the state highway near that place.

Will Build Foundation.
A permit to build a new foundation

under his home at 1700 W. Webo'
street was filed in the city recorder's
office today by Kim Morton. The
Improvement will cost 8500 and be

The Curtain
Rises on
Spring Styles

Here's the event that every-
body has been waiting for. It
will answer the question that has
been on many of our customers'
tongues "What new ideas have
those famous style creators,

The House of
Kuppenheimer

produced for Spring." The styles
are here, now. And we can as-

sure you that they will far sur-
pass your expectations.

There is nothing that smacks
of "old stuff in the new de-

signs. They are as different as
the physiques of the young men
who went to war.

What's the style hit of the sea-
son? The; Waist-sea- m models,
and we have a half dozen smart

completed by May 1.

Committee Men Return.
K. W. Rltner and 41. E. Chloupek.

members of the Elks building com-
mittee, returned this morning from
Portland wheer they went on business
in connection with the proposed new
Elks home here.

Heinz Sweet
Mustard Pickle

The very name sounds good, doesn't it?
Sweet Mustard Pickles! Best selected pickle
vegetables in a sweet spicy mustard dressing.
Not too sharp, not too spicy but just right.

s ..'It's great. A real appetizer that improves
every meal We know you'll like it, everybody
does.

Just opened a fresh keg.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

301 E. Court St,
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

Both Dept's.) . t.

Win Bo IUmI Orom Secretary.
Miss Virginia Todd, secretary of the

Red Cross Home Service section, to
day took over the duties aa secretary
of the Umatilla County Red Cross. In
addition to her present duties. She
succeeds C. E. Roosevelt.

FOULARD SILKS
One of the most popular silks

for summer wear. In fact they
are the ideal silks for summer
dresses; offered in beautiful de-

signs; all colors. The yard $2.75
to $3.50. .

I
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IVed 100 Men.
One hundred overseas men, repre-

senting detachments of air service,
pasxed through Pendleton today on
No. 19 and were fed at the Red Cross
canteen. The soldiers were from Ore-
gon and Washington and ore going to
Camp Lewis for demobilisation.

-T- OT IQTTOI TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT

variations to pick from in all the
season's fashionable patterns
and beautiful colors. As in past
seasons our values are unequaled

$40, $45, $50.

DORINDA BATISTE
A fine quality wash fabric for

spring dresses offered in a big
assortment of neat patterns,
stripes, floral effects, etc. These
launder beautifully. Yard. 40c

May Havo Fly Campaign.
Hcrmlston may have a fly campaign

slmlltar to the one now on in Pendlet
ton. Miss Lorene Parker, home dem-

onstration agent, leaves tomorrow for
Hermlslon to meet with representa-
tives from the Parent-Teacher- s' Asso
ciation end the Civio Club, who are
planning a clean-u- p week.

ICnlisti In Xnvy.
Hnrold Joseph Eckley, of this city.

has entered the United States navy
and will leave tomorrow for Portland.
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He la 18 years of age and enlisted for
four years aa apprentice machinist.
He will be sent to Charlestown, Kouth
Carolina, for training. His mother la
Mra. Lula Eckley of Spokane.

NOTIONS
and Dress Making Supplies are
here in abundance." Come here
for your notions, we can furnish
just what you want and all you
want; best quality; Priced Right

PONGEE SILKS
in natural shades and colors, of
pink, rose, emerald, Copen, yel-
low, orange, grey, etc. These
wash fine and ('make excellent
dresses and blouses for. spring
and summer year.
Plain Pongee 79c to $1.75
Colored Pongee :. $2.00

DAINTY BLOUSES
are important items in Milady's
wardrobe. -

From our daily incoming ship-
ments you may choose charming
tailored, lingerie or dainty Geor-
gette blouses.

Chosen with the greatest care
these blouses represent beauty of
line, design and trimming. Such
a diversity of style and material
as will enable everyone to choose
what becomes one best.

Price $2.00 to $29.50

1
To Take O. Ai C. Training.

Corporal Benjamin Harrison Tnman
of Adams, who waa a member of Troop
D. and who loat the sight of the left
eye while on active duty, haa gone to
Corvnllis to take the O. A. C. course
for vocational training for returned
soldiers, lnman recently received hla
honorable discharge at Camp Greene,
South Carolina.

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"
, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

THAT INSURES

Our combination policies protect you
against fire and theft, liability, prop-
erty damage and collision.
If you are buying a new car it will pay
you to see me before you insure.

JOE KEHLEY
Successor to Chas. E. Heard, Inc.

Insurance Loans Real Estate
711 Main Pendleton, Oregon

"See Me Before the Fire"

John Hack from Army.
John M. Lang, local man Just out

of the army, can blame the rheuma
tism for the fact that ho did not get
to France. He reached the Atlantic 1
coast and hlB commHnd went overseas
hut Lang was left behind because ot
his Illness. Dan Doherty, with wnom

COLLAR BANDS
for men's and boys' . shirts, all
sizes; good quality. Made to fit
which is easy to set on, 10c, 3 for
25c vtYf;fitf

WOMEN'S HADKFS.
35c; 3 for $1.00

A splendid assortment of fine
handkerchiefs in plain white and
colored embroidery; some linen
and some of silk Shamrock lawn.
35c; 3 for $1.00.

MOIRE SILK BAGS

The newest in hand bags.
These are offered in brown,
grey, navy, black and some plain
and some beaded. Each $2.00 to
$7.00. t . ,....u

Lang left here for Camp lwls. got to
France and la atlll In the aervlce.

Sllcnc-o- Sign Remains.
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Only a "Silence" sign remains In

the federal court room as a mark of
tho occupancy of the Umatilla County
Red Cross, which has changed its
headquarters from the aecond floor
to the third floor because federal GROCERY --two Phones 526court meets April 7. All sewing maJ
chines and materials have been moved
up stairs and work continues as

THE HOME OF THE
;lcn Storlo Home Thursday.

Glen Storle, who has been In the
naval aviation for the past year and

Spaghetti, in cans, large 25c
Spaghetti, Medium, 3 for 50c
Cooked Sauer Kraut with Pork 30t
Pure Olive Oil, bottle 45c, 90t
Pickles, Sweet and sour 35c, 40c
Catsup, per bottle 35c
Fresh Vegetables Every Day.

For Pure, Wholesome Food.
HEINZ SPECIALS

Tomato Soup, large can 25c
Tomato Soup, medium size, 3 for 50c
Green Pea Soup, large 25c
Pork and Beans, No. 2 30c
Pork and Beans, No. 1, 3 for 50c

a half, will return to Pendleton Thura-da-v

on No. 17. ssys a wire received
this morning from Kansas City by his
mother. Mrs. Anna Storle-- He received
his ritscharae at Charleston, Soutl

UNITED STATES

CORD TIRE
Carolina, after service In Prance and
Knalnnd. He will be accompanied
here by rfobert Fltsmaurlce. who ha
been with Storle ever since the two

Just returned from France where heued. Magaxlnes from Pendleton go
to Camp Lewis.

enllBted. and who will visit his sister
Miss Elale Fltsmaurlce. was a lieutenant in the 116th Ammu

nitinn train, and Glen Storie. who will

a member or the 118th Field Artillery,
has sailed for home, according to word
received by his mother. Mrs. J. L Hall,
She expects that he will reach Pendle.
ton In May. .

arrive Thursday on No. 17. the Pen
dleton Kls lodge will entertain with

day, will be held at t o'clock Wednes-
day from the First Baptist church, ot
which she waa a member. Rev. W. H.
Cox will officiate and interment will
be In Olney cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Young of Hermlston are here
for the funeral and Mr. end Mrs, P.
J. Dorsey of Portland, will arrive at
5 today.

funeral to llo Wednesday.
Funeral services for Mrs. Rhoda A.

Johnson; who died In Pendleton Mon- - a supper Thursday night.
Vk'tor Stan III.

Victor Stang of the high school
faculty. Is confined to his home be-

cause of aif infection of the face.
Tolrtn's Mother HI. . lied Crawl Send Aid.

The Umatilla County Red Cross haa
been Instrumental In getting aid fop
Pilot Kock which, according to recent

.We have them in all sizes and

styles from the plain fabric to

the ROYAL CORDS. .

Tommy Tobin left this morning forLeg Sore Portland In response to a telegram
from Portland announcing the serious report, has 119 caaea of Spanish Influ.

ensa. Six nurses have been sent (ran

Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral of the late Dan Do-

herty. who lcd last night, will be held
tomorrow at p. m. from St. Marys
Roman Catholic church, with the Rev.
Father Brown officiating.

Illness of hla mother, Mrs. Florence
Tobin.

Magazines Still Needed.: '
' Although there are still thousands
of soldiers In army camps at home

Pendleton.

It I Kington Purchaser.and abroad, and although the privil-
ege given by Postmaster General Bur. Polydore Moens has purchased tkfe3 Echo Onnplei to Wed.

Harvey W. Wolford

Carload of Cara Arrives.
A carload of Lexington touring cara

haa Just arrived from the Lexington
factory for the Campbell St FTentxel
Motor Car Co., local dealers.

and Kettle seven passenger Lexington Minuteleson to send magazinea tor one cent
to men In the service haa not been

a kac sms vary eaep fan er jea
eUichert. Amy all dan aa art at
eiht Tkae lane law drops ef the

la. sealing liquid, D.O.O. Irrltauaa
aadpaiaaaaa. tweet. Bis lag !

at sltht. la ana tbaa, awplcta kaat
' few. V IUIUM us nt kottte. SM,

aoc sad ll.oa, Ak hi D. D. D. sodar.

w Lotianibr Shin Disease
TAIXJbUX a CO ,

Man Klx from the Campbell FrenUet
Motor Car Co.. of thi city.

both of Echo, were granted--revoked, there Is a great decrease InjN""-- .

marriage license today by Countythe number of magaalnea mailed, say
local i ,t-- T- - Er"wn'employee in the postofftce. The

Pbone RSOCottonwood Water SU

Sw grain bags, standard else,llovii null ronilns Home.Y. M. C. A., the Red cross and otherl - ,
Flovd Hall. Troop r man who haa cents. Umatilla, Flour Oramwar oraan aation8 are iirainr that the U ill t.lltcrtum boiukth.

Honoring Marshall Spell, who baa been with the army of occupation, aa lit Eaat Court IK. Fhoaa llt,lli!ll!!12!l!llill!!l!!!II!Sill!!l!I!!IiI!I. ending of the magazine be contin.


